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AIDS in Italy and proposals 
for a new therapeutic strategy 

J. DAL MASO - P. V. GRELLA

Summary: In Italy, the number of AIDS _cas�s reported_�p to September _1993 was 18,832 
Of these, 3,544 were women (21 %), mainly of fertile_ age. AIDS i!J- rregnancy has fltoused great 
interest in ·Italy, mainly due to the extent o� the p_heno_m�i:1?!1,, _w�ic� is _not equalled i1; ot�er 
Western countries. In· this contribution to the study of HIV infection in pregnancy, the Au
thors propose a new procedure for. monito�ing,_ asympto�ati�. HIV:po_sitiv� pregn_ant women, _u_si1;g
fetal Fibr-onectin as an indicator of aspecific chorionamnionitis. and the. threat of premature birth, 
both considered as a risk factors for transmission of the virus from mother to child. 

INTRODUCTION 

The first case of AIDS in Italy was re
ported in 1982. Eleven years later (Sep
tember 199 3) reported patients totalled 
18,832, of whom 19,261 had died. How
ever, the total number of AIDS cases at 
the end of 1993 was estimated to have 
exceeded 20,000. 

Every year 4,000 new cases are recor
ded, or 6.86 per 100,000 inhabitants/ 
year. This rapid spread has meant that 
Italy is now the third country in Europe 
for total number of cases, after France 
and Spain. 

From the very first years of the epide
mic, distribution of at-risk classes showed 
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a very distinctive trend which set Italy 
apart from most of the other European 
countries: the highest at-risk class is com
posed of drug addicts (66 % of all infec
ted cases), followed by homosexuals 
(10 %), heterosexuals (8 %), bisexuals 
(5 �) hemophiliacs. an_d, th?se wh� �ave
undergone repeated blood transfusions 
(2%). 

One definitely underrated finding is that 
more than half the heterosexuals have 
partners who are drug addicts. In 25% 
of these cases, no definite risk factor could 
be identified. 

This particular distribution of at-risk 
classes in Italy has led to frequent HIV 
infection among women. The 3,544 cases 
of AIDS reported by September 1993 re
presents 21 % of the infected population 
(as opposed to 10% reported in the USA). 
Of these 3,544 women, 2,398 (57%) 
were drug addicts, 827 (43%) were he
terosexuals; for 219 (36%) the source of 
infection could not be traced. 
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